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Holy Family Church Ceremony HeldniflrisMfC
For Marriage of Jeattno'A. Larose

BID H BEITS
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014 8ol beat down on Auburn
today, sending the mercury up to
92 degree* on downtown ther
mometer*, protected front t i e di
rect heat of the sun.
This topped by four degree* the
official figurea at upper pumping
station on Owaaco Lake.
Folks who were off the street!
or in office buildings puffed, per
spired on what waa easily the hot
test day of the year so far. Air
conditioning and cooling bever
ages were in demand. People who
a few days ago were shivering
were complaining of the heat and
humidity.
Summer will officially begin
tomorrow, June 21. Then will
come the longest day of the year
with plenty of time for work—or
play—between dawn and dark.

4 Upstaters Dead
In Biggest Crash
Washington (UP)——Tour opstate servicemen, were among the
129 killed when a C-124 -Globemaster crashed near Tokyo; two
days ago.
The Defense Department listed
the New York men as:
Staff Sergeant George B. Butt,
husband of Mrs. Elisabeth N.
Burt, of Saratoga Springs;
Airman Third Glass, Samuel J.
Tartaglione, son of Mrs. Santina
Tartaglioae of Buffalo;
Airman. Third Class Raymond
E. Hadley. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred C Hadley of Fairport, and
Airman Third Class Louis V.
Caforfo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph D. Caforio ot Endicott.
Ninety-seven of those killed in
the crash were airmen. Thirty-two
were soldiers. The big plane
crashed Just outside Tokyo, while
enroute to the Korean front.
Move Lessons Needed
• Detroit (UP) -— Thomas L.
Stokes, a. 61-year-old f a c t o r y
worker, realised, today that one
driving lesson doesn't make a
driver.
After his first lesson, stokes
persuaded a used ear dealer to
let him drive a 1947 model a*
round the block. He never got
that far.
Stokes stamped on the accelera
tor, sideswlped a -brand new car,
careened another 150 feet and
crashed into a utility pole. A
judge fined-him $25 for reckless
driving and advised aim to take
more lessens

MM Jeanne Anne Larose,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
E. Larose ot 29 Maple St. and
Alfonso Salve of 30 Wtllard St..
son of Mrs. Sam 9alva and the
late Sam Salva, were united In
marriage) at 9 a. m. Saturday,
June 18 at Holy Family Church.
The Row William 19. Davie offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the'nuptial
Mass.
The bride, given in marriage
by herWather, wore a gown of
chantiHy lace over satin. Seed
pearl trim' adorned the collar. She
wore s French illusion finger tip
veil and lace headpiece with
seed pearls. Her bridal wreath
was of pink roses.
Miss Diane Muldoon, maid of
honor, was attired in pink tulle
with matching; headpiece.
Her
flowers were blue carnations with
baby breath.
Anthony Catalfano was best
man
Wedding breakfast was served
at Sprlngslde inn. After the wed
ding, the bridal couple left for a
honeymoon in the New England
States. They will reside at 114 *
E. Genesee St. For her traveling
costume, the bride wore a white
Uses, suit with blege tod white

■ ■ ■■'■ UrnSperger
MRS. ALFONSO SALVA
accessories. Pre-nuptlal events
were given by Mrs. Walter G.
Hurrelt, Mrs. Sari C. Hardin*
and Miss Carolyn Bchatsle.

Miss pleanor Colella Is Married t.
To Joseph Liseno at St. Francis
"Miss Eleanor Colella. daugh
ter of Mrs', Phllomena Colella of
17 Washington St., became the
bride of Joseph Liseno, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Liseno, of
81bley St., Clyde, Wayne County,
June 13 at St. Francis Church.
The Rev. Joseph Beatinl offitlated. :
The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Albert
Colella. She was attired In a
gown made-with lace bodice and
marquisette skirt, and, short
French illusion veil, ending; with
lace. She wore a crown studded
with tiny pearls and rhinsstones.
The bride's bouquet was of
stepbanotia centered with ail or
chid. .
Miss Mamie DeTomasso, maid
of honor, was attired in an aqua
marquisette and lace gown with
matching gloves and carried •
bouquet of garden flowers.
Miss Lucille Lobar,- niece of
the bridegroom waa bridesmaid
at the wedding;. Site wore an
orchid marquisette- and lace gown
with stole.
Miss Lober also carried a bou
quet of garden flowers.
Raymond Colella, and Edward
Colella, ~ brothers of the bride
were best man and usher respec
tively.
The bride's mother wore a
maroon gown studded with pearls
at the neckline.
The bridegroom's mother was
attired in powder blue and navy
gown.

Peru, Ind, ( ^ — A chartered
bus carrying women on a religi
ous pilgrimage crashed into a ear
today, .killed two persons and In
jured 41 others.
The dead teen, were occupants
of a car that went out of control
and was slammed broadside by
the bus.
Most of Vie injured were mem
bers of St. Paul's Guild of Our
Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church
in Indianapolis.
,
They were en route to South
Bend to visit St. Mary's College
and the University of Notre
Dame. Later they planned to go
to Chicago to continue an annual
pilgrimage.
The dead were identified as
Cllne Ley and Robert Turner,
both of Kokomo, Ind. Loy was
listed as driver of the car.
Police said the car apparently
left the highway and went out of
control as the driver tried to
Tight it. The vehicle swerved back
into the highway into the path of
the bus.
The but rolled over several
times. ■
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Approximately 80 Now York
Telephone Co. employes in the
Auburn srea will benefit from
pay raises of $2 snd $3 per day
granted by the company to
some 4,500 upstate workerfs.
Those getting the raise are
mainly construction and repair
men and cableworkers.
The company, a press dis
patch stated, announced today
that it has reached an greement with the Empire State
Telephone Company Union.
The agreement is retroactive
to May 22 and will expire May
21, 19S4.

Man If Critical
FoUowing Crash

Catsklll. N. Y. (UP) — K u r t
J. Werner, 33, of Glenmont, (Al
bany County) remained in criti
cal condition today with multiple
injuries suffered when his light
plane crashed in a farm-field.
State police said Werner was
flying* a two - sestet monoplane
yesterday when It went into a
spin at about t.000 feet, struck
some trees and nose-dived into
the field on the farm of Ransom
Cutler, off Alcove Road, near
the Albany - Greene County Una,
He was brought to Greene County
Memorial Hospital with fractures
(Continued from Pago 1)
Of both legs and a possible frac
curing him of breaking recent as tured skull.
surances that South Korea would
The plane, police said, was
make no arbitrary moves without owned by George Stedman, opera
consulting Clark,
tor of Glenmont Airport
Rhee's action has cracked the
unity of the Allies end the Reds
made the most of i t
The Communists listed their
demands in a letter handed to the
Allied truce delegation in i ISThe New York State Depart
minute meeting at Panmunjom.
Addressed directly to Clark, It ment of Public Works has an
ended: "We are awaiting the nouneed that bids will be re
ceived at their Albany office for
reply of your side."
The Allied delegates made no reconstruction of Route 31, for a
answer and'the meeting recessed distance of 2.43 miles westward
Indefinitely at Communist request from Port Byron, with a 24-foot
subject to call by either aide.
asphalt concrete pavement, also
In Washington, U. 8. officials modifying several existing sharp
had no comment, but said they curves and steep grades, and im
expected a strong protest
provement of-drainage facilities.
In their letter, the Reds warned William J. LaFleur, director of
ominously, "Tour side must bear pubile relations* tor the Public
the serious responsibility for this Works Department announced -the
Incident"
estimated cost of the project is
some |4«1.000.

Reds Mass—

Port Byron

Sennett

'MBS.

JOSEPH LISENO

A wedding; breakfast was
served at the bride's mother's
home. A reception was held at
Roman Hall.
Following a wedding trip to
New York City and Washington,
D. C , the bridal couple will
oecupy an apartment at 17 Wash
ington S t
Several pre-nuptlal events were
given in honor dt the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snipes left
Thursday morning by bus to re
turn to their home In Orlando,
Fie. after spending eight days
with tbelr grandmother, Mrs. Inn
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 8indttnger
of Newton, Conn., spent n few
days last week with CoL Austin
O. Glass and left Friday for Col
gate University where they will
attend his 40th class reunion. On
Wednesday evening Col. Glass
gave * party in their honor and
invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. Sindlinger were Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
S. Howard of Syracuse. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K. Hill of Elbridge
and the Rev. and Mrs. John A.
Williams.
Mrs. Flora Durnford has been
spending a few days in Rochester
with her daughter, Mrs. William
Kenny and family.
P v t Ted Moon spent the day
resently with his mother, Mm.
Leonard Moon after which Mrs.
Moon and her son, Edward and
wife, took him back to Fort Dtz.
Mrs. Adelaide B. Gates was a
guest Sunday of her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bowen.
Mrs. Harry E. Kemp, and two
of her daughters, Phyllis and
SherrtU of Preston Hollow, were
caller* In town the first of the
week.
Spencer Adams of Santa Bar
bara, Calif, was a house guest
over the weekend of CoL Austin
O. Glass. Mr. Adams had Just at
tended his.COtb clans reunion at
Cornell University.

JoanK. Wilson, William W. Walsh
Are United at Double-Ring Wedding

Jtiat helps make

Diplomas for St Aloysius School
Graduates on Feast of Patron
Cm Pay Boos*

PMMM Woriwrs

S t Alphonsus Church was the
on Saturday, June 13, of
the marriage of Miss Joan Kathryn
Wilson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilson of 2 3 Elisabeth S t
snd William Wagner Walsh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh
of 6J Swift S t
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Frederick
G. Straub, assisted by the Rev.
Clarence Gardner. The Rev. Robert
Meng and the Rev. Andrew
Traehal. Father Mens was cele
brant of the nuptial Mass, Father
Teuaehal acted as deaon and
Father Gardner as sub-deacon.
The Rev. Gregory Dugan. chaplain
of Auburn Prison, was In the
sacristy.
Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
vhite chantllly lace over pleated
nylon net with a floor-length skirt
fitted bodice and tome pointed
sleeves. Her veil was a fingertip
illusion net fastened to a lace cap,
matching the dress. Her bouquet
was white rosea and orchids.
Miss Barbara K. Wilson, sister
of the bride, waa maid of honor.
She was gowned in light lilac, an
tique taffeta with a strapless
bodice and a full, floor-length
skirt She wore a matching* lace also received bis commission as
Jacket, mitts and bonnet A cas second lieutenant in the United
cade of yellow roses completed States Army.
her costume.
Pre-nuptlal events were given
A cousin. Miss Mariarifce L. by Mrs. William A. Clmpf, Miss
8aUivan, was brideemakL Her at Frances Poole, Mies Grace Hertire was similar to that of the ron. Mrs. Harry Grxasko. Mrs.
maid ot honor, but was, hi ntint- John Noga, Miss Natalie Kaiet.
Miss Marianne Sullivan, Mrs.
greeu antique) taffeta.
Mian Ruth Wilson, the flower Thomas J. Walsh, Mrs. Thomas
girl, ■ also a sister of the bride. J. Waton Jr.. and Mrs. John B.
She was dressed in a bouffant Walsh,
mist-green taffeta gown and cap.
8he carried a basket of oidrlass>
STRIKE THREATENS
toned garden flowers.
Buffalo. N. T. (UP)—Some 1,John E. Walsh of Auburn,
brother of the bridegroom, acted 7*7 drivers of the Niagara Front
aa best man. Arthur and Thomas ier Transit System here- today
Walsh, also brothers of the bride threatened to go out on strike
groom, and James F. Wilson of June 30 if their demands tor a
Rochester, brother of the bride, wage increase are not m e t
Clayton F. Stephenson, presi
were ushers. Peter Wilson, an
dent of Division 1342. Amalga
other brother, was ring bearer.
The mother of the bride wore mated Association of Street Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach
a street-length navy erepe
Employes, AFL, said a vote to
with pink accessorise and- a
strike was taken yesterday and
sage of pink gardenias
company and union were still
The mother of the bridegroom the
"miles apart" In' contract nego
choee light blue lace with pink tiations.
accesenile* and n corsage of ntnk
Some S17 buses would be
roses.
The couple will reside at «2 stopped by a strike.
Swm s t fellewing a wilding, trig,
lllgg»wt Qnrpot
to Quebec.
Buffalo (UP> — The National
Both Mr. and Mrs. Walsh are
graduate* of Aubcrn East High Gypeeas Co. needed a crane to get
School. Mrs. Walsh has been em its new rug into a second floor
ployed until recently as medical office. The carpet, one of the
1 secretary by F>r Ralph Oetty. Mr. largest nylons ever woven in one
Walsh is a 1*53 graduate of 8t piece, measured *• by 21 test add
tons.
\
■inguanluro University, where a* 1 welched, 1 m

Hot Under Collar
Akron. O* (UP) — PoBoemen
got a little hot under the collar
here yesterday and appealed to
their chief for mercy.
Acting Police Chief
John
Struxenkl decided 84 degrees
was hot enough to allow officers
to remove their ties even If of
ficial regulations require a tem
perature Ot 36.
Pickpocket at Work
Rio De Janeiro, Braail (UP) —
Vice President Joe© Cafe, Jr.,
complained that a pickpocket
stole his $1,000 watch at the
swearing-in of Finance Minister
Oswaldo Aranhe.
**I will attend no ■•ore of these
affairs." Cafe said. "I can't afford
to lose a watch every ttsmo *
minister takes osttoo.'*
Call a Doctor
Glastonbury, Conn. (UP) —•
A young mother called police and
told them her two-year old son
urgently needed medical treat
ment.
Officers rushed to her home
and soon got to tbs seat of the
trouble. They explained to the
mother that that particular area
of a child's anatomy rlwnyn turns
red after a spanking.
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Other Awards
Awards in the grades st St.
Aloysius School went to:
Highest
average:
Margaret
Piwinski, Linda Caabarro. Pa
tricia Maroney. Edward Chase,
Michael Rossi, Sharon Jablonaki
and Rosemary Abrams.
Christian Doctrine: Ronald LaVarnway, Robert Reardon, Susan
Melnlck, Thomas Sprepski, Karen
Osterman, Roeco Tabone and
Elaine Jones.
Perfect attendance: Raymond
Rossi. Ratrick Burns, John Sobel.
Joseph Petrucelli, Lorraine Salayda, Margaret Delaney and Mary
Ann Lopex.
Members of the 1063 graduat
ing class are:
Richard Conaughty, Michael
Gardner, Ronald Salayda, Louis
Sprepski, Frederick Tarby, Pa
tricia Anderson, Joann Carberry,
and Martha Caabarro.
Also Rosemary Delaney, Marian
Garguil, Dolores Lisci, Joanne
Mansaro. Marilyn Metro, Shirley
Petrucelli, Adrlenne Pettigraas.
Clorinda Rossi, Barbara Sealy
and Virginia Wilson.

Port Byron V Biggest Parade Set
For Annual Firemen V Convention
Arrangements and the line of
march for the biggest parade ever
staged in Port Byron are being
completed by officers''and mem
bers of the Port Byron Volunteer
Fire Department, who will be
hosts at the 54th annual conven
tion of the Northern Central New
York Volunteer Firemen's Associ
ation June 24 to 27.
The parade, which* will Include
more than B0 volunteer depart
ments, ladles* auxiliaries, and
many pieces of late model firefighting equipment, as well as
over 25 bands snd drum corps,
will be held on Saturday, June 27.
It will be formed on South Main
8 t , Pine St., McClelhtnand South
Sts., and will march north on Main
St. from Pine S t to the West
Shore railroad, then countermarch
moving south o n Main S t to Beach
8 t , onto the Central School
grounds and athletic field to dis
band.
Four Days
The four-day convention win
start Wednesday night, June 24,
with a charcoal-cooked chicken
barbecue, to be held on the
Church 8 t school grounds. Plans
have been made to serve hundreds
of delegates snd convention visit
ors. On Thursday, June 26, busi
ness sessions will be opened, in
the Port Byron Central School
auditorium by Association Presi
dent Franklin W. Burke, former
chief of the local department. The
principal speaker will be the Hon.
Thomas Ryan, director of'the di
vision of safety for the State of
New York.
Other guests at sessions of the
convention will Include Charles
Fales, president of the New York
State Firemen's Association; Dr.
Percy M. Bryan of Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey's Advisory Board; R,

Residents of the Village of Port
Byron have been advised that col
lection of garbage by the. village
truck will be made one day eerier
next week, on Friday, June 24,
because of the firemen's conven
tion program and parade on Sat
urday, and also collection will be
made on July I, rather than the
Fourth of July holiday.
e. * •
•«
CpL Clayton Snook of the
Oneida Barracks, New York State
Polios, was the principal speaker
at the June meeting of t h e Port
Byron Central School Men's Club,
his subject being; "Causes and
Prevention of Fatal Accidents."
Cpl. Snook spoke highly of the
school program of driving courses
for students. He also praised the
efforts of organisations sponsor
ing safety campaigns. The state
police spokesman endorsed the
value and use of fluorescent tape
14-Year Term
as a'safety measure on automo
Buffalo (UP) — Ernest Pear
biles snd bicycles.
son, 25, a hefty aircraft worker:
s e e . - . .
charged with fatally slapping a
The Rer. John Guy, pastor of 14-month-old girl, today began a
S t John's Church in Port Byron, one to 14-year prison term.
snd S t Michael's Church In Mon- . Pearson waa sentenced yester
tesnma, will give the baccalaur day for the death of Deborah Raeate sermon as part of the grad
uation ceremonies for the 1953 bine, whose crying, Pearson said,
class of the Port Byron Central "annoyed me."
School, It waa announced today.
Shotgun Killing
The baccalaureate servtoes will be
Buffalo (UP)—Michael Spack,
held Sunday evening in the school
auditorium In Church S t The 45, of Buffalo, received a manda
Rer. Arnold Mellin, pastor of the tory 20 years to life prison term
Montezuma, Menu and FosterviUe Methodist Churches, will
give the invocation and benedic
tion,
• •
•
Joseph M. Byrne, sealer of
weights and measures for the
City of Syracuse, and Vernon F.
Garrett of Watertown, represen
tative of the New York State
Bureau of Weights and Measures.
were in Port Byron a part of the
week, where conferences were
held with Richard T. King. Ca
yuga County Sealer, regarding
new laws and regulations per
taining to weights, and measures
work in Central New York, and
the coming state convention of
sealers to be held fcn Newburgh
next month.
Sealer King is
chairman of the constitution and
by-laws comsnittee ot the state
body,
• •
•
Clarence L. Cudebae, vice
president Of the Petter-Dewltt
Corp.. contractors for the stretch
of the State Thruway from Port
Byron to Weedsport, states that
"providing nothing unforeseen
happens,"
and
given
good
weather conditions, work on the
Job should be completed by Oct
1.. It is expected that steel for
construction of the bridge over
Crane Brook, west of Port Byron,
win be on hand not later than
July 1. Work on that part of
the project will be s u i t e d imme
diately.
The statement stated
that soem 190 men are employed
at present pushing the otintraet
to completion.

Buffalo (UP)—David D. Levitt.
59, was fined $*♦• yesterday and
Whittier. Calif. (UP) — Dr.
received a one-year suspended John A. Bartky. dean of Stanford
sentcaen after ho pleaded guilty University's School of Education,
to r m s i s s l n of eight
returned home today without de
livering hie scheduled address at
the Whittier High School com
l o t Ycors Otd
mencement. When he arrived yes
PortageviHe. N. T (UP)—Mrs. terday, School Superintendent C.
Gertrude Brows Jetett will cele H. Weenerberg toM him the corebrate Her 102nd birthday here to moay already has) been held- morrow at the home of a daugh the day before.
ter. Mrs. Neltte Lawlou, She set
I
tled here 41 /earn
READ THE WANT A t *
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The class of 1»B3 of St. Aloy
sius Parochial School wll* grad
uate at 7:30 P- m. tomorrow, the
feast of the patron saint of the
parish.
At the commencement exercises
In the ehurcb, the program win
be:
Graduate
processional
and
hymn, enrollment of boys in the
Holy Name Society, enrollment of
girls in the Young Ladies Sodal
ity, presentation of graduates, by
the Rev. Joseph Haffey. distribu
tion of diplomas, by the Rev. John
B. Crowley, greetings by Father
Crowley.
Father Crowley's Gold Medal
Award for highest average-will go
to Rosemary Delany.
White Medal for excellence was
drawn for by the following Joann
Carberry,
Rosemary
Delaney.
Marian. Gargiul, Dolores Lisci,
Joanne Mansaro and Shirley Petrucelli. The-Medal went to Marian
Gargiul. To Marilyn Metro went
the Gold Medal for Christian Doc
trine. The award for. perfect at
tendance was won by Louts Sprepaki.

CITTING

Richter Townsend, chief of the
Bureau of Mobilisation and Con
trol; Lawrence E. Reilly, retired
deputy chief of the Rochester Fire
Department and editor-in-chief of
The State Volunteer Firemen pa
per; Irving J. Wallsch and Ar
thur Hefner, both past-presidents
ot the state association. .
After Meeting
After the meeting of delegates,
at 6:30 p. m., the annual associa
tion banquet will be held in the
central school auditorium. Guests
will Include Mayor Robert A. Nel
son of Auburn, Sen. and Mrs.
George R. Metcalf, Prof, and Mra.
Arthur A. Gates, Assemblywoman
Mrs. Mildred Taylor of Wayne
County, Deacon Doubleday; Syra
cuse radio commentator, Assem
blyman and Mrs. Charles A.
Cusiek, and members of the Port
Byron Village Board of Trustees.
Friday, June 26, will feature
inter-compahy contests and ath
letic events, to be held on the
Green Street grounds. A large
carnival will be set up for the
entertainment of the hundreds of
visitors expected in town. An
other feature will! be the Junior
fair which will have displays of
farm machinery, late model auto
mobiles and heme and farm ap
pliances, many dealers and com
panies baring arranged tor dis
play space.
Trophy prises for the several
events and for parade excellence
to bands and separate fire com
panies will be awarded following
the dinner which wfll be served
after the parade on Saturday in
the school cafeteria and in the
Methodist Church- parlors in
Church Street
A full program of musical eoncerts and fireworks has been ar
ranged each night tor-the enter
tainment of delegates and guests
at the convention^
yesterday for the shotgun killing
of bis wife, Pauline, 41. May 19,
on n* West Side street ■:
Hot Sent
Suffield, Conn. (UP) — Two
families here discovered they had
been sitting on a keg of dynamite
for t years.
The families of John GUI and
John Rodxen, who share the same
house, recently decided to repair
the front porch of the building.
Behind some boards in the porch
they found six sticks of dynamite.
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JURY DEMLBCKS
AFTER TROT TIIUL
Troy, N. Y. (UP)—Aaron O.
Thomas, Jr., today fsced a new
trial on charges of kidnaping a
night elub entertainer, after his
first trial ended with a "hope*
lessly deadlocked" Jury.
The seven women and five men
Jurors, who sat through more
than a w*ek of testimony, failed
to reach a verdict after 11 hours
of deliberations. They reported
themselves
"hopelessly* dead
locked" at 11:50 last night and
were dismissed.
It was the second time they re.
turned to the courtroom, unable
to agree. The first time at 7:45
Rensselaer County Judge Defor
est C. Pitt ordered them back
tor further deliberations.
New Trial
' After dismissing the Jury,
Judge Pitt sent Thomas back to
Jail in lieu of $10,000 bull. A
new trial cannot be held until
fall, since the county court does
not meet again until late In Sep*
tetnber.
>
ThOmas is charged with forcing
the car of Geraldine Mae Swanson
off the highway near Lebanon.
N. Y., last Dec.10 and then order
ing the 21-year-old Los Angeles.
Calif., dancer to accompany him.
at gunpoint on a four hour ride
that allegedly took them into
Massachusetts.
He also is charged with Illegal
possession of a revolver. But a
second degree assault charge,
against him was dismissed abortly before the trial ended.

Boys Are Nabbed
On False Alarms
Quick action on the part of
Auburn police this noon enabled
them to nab two boys who admit
ted setting off several false alarms
during the last two days.
When an alarm was turned In
at 11:40 a. m. today and proved
to be . false, police investigated
and were able to apprehend an 1
11 and a 13-year-old boy, who
later-admitted setting off alarms
at the comer of Fulton and E.
Genesee Streets yesterday morn
ing, at East High School yester
day afternoon and at Franklin,
and Cayuga Streets today. The
lads were given, a talking to by
police and then turned over t o
their parents.
Apprehending the youths were
Officers Clarence A. Vatter and
John F. Tenity,

Nile,
Mrs. Grant Brayton of near
Quaker Church Corners took Mrs.
Nellie 8harer, Mrs. Thomas Hall
and Mrs. Harland Shaver to
Syracuse Monday evening to call
on Mrs. Alta Darrow a patient
a the Crouse Irving Hospital.
Mrs. John O'Brien expects to
arrive home Sunday from a va
cation trip lasting several weeks.
Mr. and. Mrs. Percy Gunaalus
and family of Phoenix were in
town Saturday night. They went
to Rochester on Sunday.
Guests at the Harland Shaver
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan Yates of Skaneatelea
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Platten and family of Seneca Falls.
Mrs. Shaver expects her mother.
Mrs. tfanley Yates and her
daughter Berniee to arrive this
week from California by plane.
The Ladles Community Aid
meeting was held at Mrs. Grant
Brayton's last Friday afternoon.
The meeting waa postponed from
Thursday beeapee of the funeral
of Mrs. Alice Brokaw of Owaaco.

Skaneateles
Miss Betty Ann Davem of East
Genesee Street entertained at a
tea and a shower for Miss Martha
Ann Dolan who will become the
bride this week of Jay Ward
Wasson of Syracuse.
Major Ralph H. Tate Jr. of
Jordan Street has been assigned
to the 20th Air Transport Squad
ron at Westover Air Base, Masa.
The Rer. Cuthbert R. Rowe»
pastor of the 8kaneateles Metho
dist Church and Thomas G. Clarkson have been reappointed editor
and business manager, respective
ly, of "Saddlebags." the publica
tion Issued by the Central New
York Conference ot the Methodist
Church.
The Rer. Kenneth F. Dodson
of. Winona Lake, ind.. fa holding
special meetings in the P i n t Beg*
tist Church in State S t
Mrs. Edwin ChappeU of Fennell
Street who has been' spending
three months in England where
she visited relatives and friend*
has returned home.
Mrs. Ethel Dent a former resi
dent of West Genesee Read ha*
returned from the South and is
visiting her daughter Mra Adotpfe.
Huss in Auburn.
Harold Horsington. son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Horsington, Barry
Nolin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
R. Nofln aad Andrew Haaley. aoa
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hanley
were among these who graduated
from Cornell University this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. L V. Mauer of
Lake Charles. La., are the «uest*
of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mm Victor B. Mauer of
Onondaga Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. O'Dell
of Miami. Fla.. have opened their
tunnsf
beat* en Beet Lake).

Marisni

Cooked jhredded frreea c»bK»*c*
and cooked coamely-nhrsddeii <*»'"rota make * eood team* Serv*thess in a cream sauce, if voS)
like, aad tprtnaie with paprika*

